STANTON WEEKLY BULLETIN
WEEK OF MAY 23, 2022

EARLY DISMISSAL ALL WEEK @ 11:55 A.M.
BUS ROUTES REMAIN THE SAME - DROP OFF TIMES ARE ADJUSTED
[NO EXTENDED DAY OR ACTIVITY BUSSES.]
RETURN ALL BOOKS TO THE AUDITORIUM PRIOR TO FRIDAY!

MONDAY 23rd B DAY
* END-OF-YEAR EXAMS – Periods 1B & 3B

TUESDAY 24th A DAY
* END-OF-YEAR EXAMS – Periods 1A & 3A

WEDNESDAY 25th B DAY
* END-OF-YEAR EXAMS – Periods 2B & 4B
* AP US History Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 12:15ish)
* AP Psychology Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 11:00ish)
* AP World History Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 12:15ish)
* CLASS OF 2022 GRADUATION – UNF (1:00 p.m.)

THURSDAY 26th A DAY
* END-OF-YEAR EXAMS – Periods 2A & 4A
* AP Spanish Lit Late Make-Up – Guidance (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* AP Statistics Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* AP Comparative Gov Late Make-Up – Auditorium (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* AP Macroeconomics Late Make-Up – Room 146 (8:00 a.m. – 11:30ish)
* AP Euro Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 12:15ish)
* AP Biology Late Make-Up – Auditorium (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
* AP Calculus AB & BC Late Make-Up – Media Center (12:00 p.m. – 4:15ish)
* AP Chinese Lang Late Make-Up – TBD (12:00 p.m. – 3:00ish)

FRIDAY 27th LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!
* AP English Lit Late Make-Up – Guidance (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* AP Microeconomics Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 11:30ish)
* AP Physics 1 Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 4:00ish)
* AP English Lang Late Make-Up – Media Center (8:0 a.m. – 12:15ish)

Everyone Have A Wonderful Summer and, as always...
BE SAFE AND BE KIND!!